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Shall Carry Pennsylvania Sell Fall ?

Shall we carry Pennsylvania next
Fall? That is a question which the
coming State Convention must decide.
Much, very much will depend upon the
character of the candidates. A mistake
in the selection ofour nominee for Aud-
it:Or-General may easily convert all
our fair prospects of success into assur-
ances of defeat. The office ofAuditor-
General is one of decided importance,
and the people of this State are just now

in such:a peculiar mood,that some little

thin 4 in the political history or the
personal character of the candidates
may determine whether a Democrat or

u Republican shall be elected.
The Democracy must put forward one

of their very best men for Auditor-Gen-
eral. He must be no political hack
with a battered reputation. lie must,

above all things else, be a man of the
1110,4 unquestioned and aDquestionable
integrity— a pure, honest, high-minded
gentleman. :-uppr,se, for instance-, some
man who has won for hirw,elf an unen-
viable reputation In the State Legisla-
ture :should he nominatedi.' Doc,, any
one suppo ,,e he could be elected" For
-mth a one it would be impossible to
rally the Democratic party, and the
many Itepablicans who are now ready
to uktAc with us would be repelled and

back into the rucks of that or-
ganization which they lye di-posed to

aban'flon. The character of their can-

didate for AuditorAi.•tieraD may very
readily make a difference 0; ten thous-
Mid lOtcs in t h e Democratic party at

he coating State clertioh : and may, ro
far ;Is vrtait State voc-. decide the
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Ilan In .lfrlea
the negro orators or the Ihitlioid

have got to loggerheads over the
Domingo .1 oil. Ilvv. Dr. Henry

I livid: nil i- 'pitching into Drell.
I banziass, in regular meat-axe styli.. Ili.

rvialiliales Douglass' assor-
Innt of the inrcritdily pure-Idotslcd
I lay' lam negro., to the mongrel Doiiiiii-
v•aris, and declares " Ile patriotic
A rricali heart it\rill' Charles Sunnier."
A division in the Arrival' \vim; or the
11.epulilivan liarly, will he falai to ( Irant's
hope of a renomination. 11 is strong
hold is on the negrous, inid it is through
their agency that eXpelds lo seethe

itsolid Vole rr,llll Solirliel tl States it

the
Iflhe live. 1/r. net should vans(' a
stampede oolong the blael:s, or get Up
II War bctwrou tile rcgtilar 'ffiigoes anti
Ibc Millattcws, nothing rail save Iftant
Irmo bring repudiated by the 16.publi-
eau party. Ile had better appease the
Itev. Dr. al. once :1,, Ile did Ftlritey,
giving Itiw a Collectorship. A war in
Africa hu,s wore terrors for Ulysses thati
:ill the tloiogK of the Ku Klux-Man.

Nel;ro Leglslalors 10 be Expelled
Two negro members of the Virginia

Legislature, \\'ho were not smart enough
to conveal the Mit, they took from the
agents of the Pennsylvania Itailroitil,
are to be rspelled --at least that is what
the committee appointed to examine
into lite case recommends. all the
facts in connectiwi \Willi the Mlll'ollll
«ear had been di,eoVvred by the iii wept i-
gition.i, there NVOIII.I no doubt hate been

uua•li 111011! elillitillerable weeding out
of the Lower Motive. 'lite tittle teas

%ellen no 1111111 who would lake a bribe
could Inlet:secured a seat In the Virginia
Itegislature ; but tltat was berme tic-

groes, carpet-huggers :out scalawags
were elected.

The Connectlent Election
The election In o)ll'lu:tient was one

of the most vigorously contested ever
known in the land of steady habits.
The Republicans fought as If the very
existence of their party depended upon
the result. The whole power of the na-
tional administration was brought to
bear and money was poured out In lavish
profusion. The result is very close—so
close that it will take the official returns
to settle the questionas to who Iselected
Ciovernor.

THE election in Michigan seems to
have excited very little interest. The
Republican candidate for Judge is re-
ported Ito be elected by a small majority.

The Bneonstltutlentil Ku-Klux BILL
The Ku-Klux bill now before Con-

gress is entitled; !' A bill more fully to
enforce the ppAdslons of the fourteenth
amendment to the Constitution of the
United States, and for otherpurposes."
The very title of the act seems to have
been gotten up with intent to deceive.
In no sense can it be properly styled
an act to enforce the fourteenth amend-
ment. That amendment embraces five
sections. The first declares all persons
born or naturalized in the United States
to be citizens, and prohibits the States
from making any law abridging the
rights and immunities of citizens of the
United States, or depriving any person
of life, liberty or property without due
process of law, or denying any one the
equal protection of its laws. The sec-

ond section relates to representation,
and has been superseded by the adop-
tion of the fifteenth amendment. The
third section deprives certain classes iu
the South of the benefit of general am-
nesty, and denies them the right to hold
office. The fourth section relates to the
public debt. The fifth section provides,
in the usual manner, that Congressshall
have power to enforce the provisions of
the article by appropriate legislation.

Republican membersof Congress have
labored so far in vain to show that the
new Ku-Klux bill comes within the
scope of legislation authorized by this
fourteenth amendment, or any other
clause of the Constitution. No State in
the South has passed any law violating
the fourteenth article, and by that article
Congress is only given power to deal
with States and not with individuals.—
The acts of individuals are left to be
dealt with by the States. The power of
Congress over the individual citizen is

! iu no way extended by any of the new
ainendinents, and each citizen is still
answerable for •uclr crimes a-. are de-
,•eribed In this bill to the courts of the
State in which the (Times [nay be com-
mitted, and riot to any other tribunal.
Nor can a law requiring the citizen, of
any `:Littl, to aiHwer before a [oiled

States r'ourt for such crimes as are
nlinwd, loa.sed by Congress without u
Violation of the f principles
of t h e Con-titution. !•,,, far 1,1.4 it pro-
fesses to 64. an art for the ellfor,eilient
of the fourteenth arneilditient this bill
is wrongly entitled, and all its provis-
ions must rank tinder the con,luding
,7111Uni, "'lt/ f/./0/' 11, 1,4rpo.4,

'l'lle " other porior-e," whirl! thi,
hun in view are ewdly seen through the
thin whirl' ha, Leer thrown
over it. It. proper titi' \void,' I,e i• uu
wit to the pre-wilt

GOVerilllWllt Of the United rtutes,
and to t,tablish a in ilitary 114..p0ti-ni in
lieu thereof." If it :a great
,trifle will have made toward the
,Je,trtietiiin of our form of free wivern-
nielit. The fir,t ,1•11j011 provides that
injured parlie, shall have their reinoly
by civil the Listriet Ciitart of
the date;, and not iu the i-tatt•

us lieretof.ile. ,I•1•-

t ion trate-fers to the Federal
jurisdiction aver crimes

Taxation In the South
The carpet-baggers who made au ir-

ruption into all the Southern States
after the war, were a needy and greedy
crew. Few of them had any means of
making an honest living at home, or, if
they had, they were too much averseto
work to pursue it. They went into the
Southern States with the avowed pur-
pose of trading in politics, relying upon
their ability to control the negro vote.
By the basest means many of them man-
aged to be elected to office. The best
white men of the South, those who
have been educated and made fit to fill
public positions were disfranchised, and
the carpet-baggers, the negroes and a

few baser and more ignorant whites
had things all their own way. They
filled the legislative halls of the South-
ern States with such motley crews as
were never assembled elsewhere, for the
purpose of making laws. In the South-
ern States before the war the pay of
members of the Legislatures was small,
the class of men who were chosen not
being avaricious, but willing to serve in
a public capacity for a merely nominal
compensation. But when the ne-
groes, carpet-baggers and scalawags,

I took the places of Southern gentlemen,
they were pot willing to try their 'prep-

I lice hands at legislation unless they
were well paid for it. Salaries of every
description were largely increased, and
expenses in all departments of govern-
ment swelled to enormous figures.
Such devices as have disgraced sorne of
our Nor t hero Legislatu res were s peedily
adopted and improved upon, and a
reign of corruption and extravagance

I began which has oearly bankrupted a

I majority of the Southern States.
An army of figures might be present-

ed whivh would startle the country. The
Legidature of Florida cost for the years
of 11.,:;;3 and 1491 the silt of 1,.,• I I

I for lsc., and seven month, of 1,,,;n, under
carpet-bag and negro rule, the expenses
of that body amounted to i t
North Carolina, under t;uv. Holden's
administration, the reconstrw•ted Leg-

, Wat urk, at its jOhit meNsioll Voted appro-
. priatmm. to the enornion, amount of

i:%,;,00,1,110,1. 111 Arkansas the rebel
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the l'residenl in his cap:inky its Com-

mander of *the Artily. In 111/ able article
un this feature of till• hill the
Soot says, that, without lhr ,lightt•-t. 'war-

runt in the Con.litution, wilhnut a pre-
.dent iu our history, it roofer; IPONVI•fh,

111.11 the President. whilqi nn Piartia-
wont since tin. tu n's of the lirst Charles
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Catching a tartar Representation by Counties
A correspondent of the New York

Tribune gives along andwailing account
of the troubles which carpet-bagging
office-seekers are called upon to encoun-
ter in the State of Mississippi. They
went down there and seized upon the
State government, managing to fill a
majority ofthe offices while Gen. Ames
controlled the elections by the free use
of Federal bayonets. Dreading defeat
with a northern candidate for Governor
they took up James L. Alcorn, a native
of the State, and madehim their candi-
date, with the tacit understanding that
he should speedily resign and accept a

seat in the United States Senate, leaving
the carpet-bag Lieutenant-Governor to

rule in his stead. But, to the intense
disgust of the whole horde of carpet-
baggers Alcorn commenced to ap-
point natives of Mississippi to fill
the offices. Immense appointing pow-

'cc had been purposely conferred
upon the Governor with the ex-

I pectation that the carpet-baggers
! would profit by it. Of course they were
intensely disgusted, when they found
Alcorn using the power for the benefit
of natives instead of for the purpose of
enriching the horde of greedy adventu-

, rers who had gone down there from the
' North. The Governor manages to con-

trol the Senate, and his appointments
are promptly confirmed. There is a

Radical majority in the House, made
up of carpet-baggers and negroes. Gov-
ernor Alcorn gives good and valid rea-

' sons for his actions. He knows that
irritation and bad blood must necessa-
rily exist so long as a set of needy and
greedy adventurers from the North

, monopolize offices which most of them
are unfit to till. He is taking the right
way to pacify Mississippi, and he ought
to be sustained and encouraged by all
gimtl men without respect to party.

Democratic government of koT os cost

the people less than 300,000, while
Clayton's administration for the ,ante

tjtoo eost ,i.l,footyro, besides i,,0ti0,000 of
bonds issued to railroads and other eor-

',orations, the whole taxable property of
the State only amounting to ab0ut.i.7,1,-
oocdolob In South Carolina it has Lout
lie ell,tolll to OOlit•et the taxes assessed

for any gi Veil year in the year next suc-

ceeding: hut for some reason the re-

constructed authorities have changed
the rule, :aid have ordered the State

and county taxes for both 1,7.1 and
1,71 to he collected this year. 'lie
people of South I 'arolina are therefore
called upon to pay during the current
yeara, State tax es ~-.d2.,1,2,,tr 10—more than
seven times as rousts as the Slate taxa.

lion before the war, when the State was

prOsp•IISO.1111,1 the p, opts jell. To this
must be added the County tax, :i'1,1 117, -
or, :dill t h e pill tax, ir:1,00,1 mare, (0

he paid by the impoveri,dted iteS.
The negro, impo-, taxes, but they PaY

In the Senate Apportionment bill
there was one feature which commends
it toall right-thinking'men. So far as
possible it gives to the different counties
of the Cothmonwealth separate repre-
sentation in the'popalar branch of the
State Legislature. By it sixty counties
are given separate representation. The
framers of the House gerrymander were
forced to violate the principle of .sep-
arate representation most grossly, in
order to make sure of a majority
in that body when the popular vote
should be against the Republican
party. The apportionment bill prepar-
ed by the Radical tricksters makes
only forty-eight single districts for the

lelection of members of the lower House.
I The great Democratic County of West-
moreland is smothered under the Radi-
ical majority of Indiana; Bedford and
Fulton are disfranchised by being join-

! ed with Somerset ; Lycoming is tied to
Bradford and Sullivan; Washington
to Beaver ; and Wyoming to Sus-
quehanna. Nothing like these unnat-
ural unions can be found in the
bill which came from the Demo

1 (untie Senate. In that the principle of
separate representation has been care-
fully preserved. The more closely the

' two bills are scanned the more does the
fairness of the Senate bill become ap-
parent. When the two shall go to a

committee of conference the Democrats
will occupy the ventage ground. They

I will be able to show without much ellbrt
that the Senate bill is in every respect
more just and equitable than that pre-
sented by the House, and will be able
to put their opponents ill the wrong
even if they should fail to make them
acknowledge it. We are not without
hope that a fair apportionment bill will
be leveed upon and passed into a law
before the month of April passes away.

An Outrageous Gerrymander.
For some weeks past numerous trick-

sters of the Republican party have been
busily engaged in preparing an appor-
tionment bill, and the. result of their
jointlabors has at last been presented in
the shape of a report from the committee
of the lower House. A glance at it shows
that it is a more outrageous gerryman-
der than that of which became so
odious toward the last that no respecta-
ble Republican newspaper attempted to
defend it. In fact men ofall parties re-
joiced, and none more sincerely than
conscientious Republicans, when the
election of a Democrat in the First Sen-
atorial District gave promise of a fair and
justapportionment of the State. The
bill prepared by the Senate committee
made such an equitable division of the
State that reputable Republican news-
papers could not find fault with it,
and Senator Billingfelt was constrained
to commend it. Taking the vote of IS6S,
the last full vote east in Pennsylvania
as a test, and applying it to the Senate
bill it was found that the Republicans
could elect a majority in each branch of
the Legislature. Changes which have
since taken plaee:gave the Democrats
some seeming advantages, but the bal-
ance between the parties was made very
even. Under the Senate apportionment
bill whichever party carried the State
on a general vote would be certain to
secure a majority iu the Legislature.

What a contrast to that is the bill
presented by the House: It gives the
Republicans nineteen Senators certain,
and makes two doubtful districts. It
fastens five staunch Democratic coun-

ties in hopelessly Republican districts,
while the Senate bill placed only two
small Republican counties In Demo-
cratic districts. It gives to Allegheny,
with taxables, three Senators,
while Luzerne, with 1.",,0ti0 taxables, is

given but one. Republican Crawford,
with but 17,55:1 taxable., is given a Sen.' Patent Outsides. ; An Addition to Senator Suniner's Speech.

tor, while Democratic York, with ls,bl!, Quite it number of country newint- The speech of Senator Stunner on the
taxables, is hitched on to ctiniberiand leers in this State are using patent out- .-lau Domingo question seas telegraphed

with! 11,61', taxaldes, Applying the vote !,ides. That is they buy their paper to the press from the manuscript pre-
of Isns the test, the House bill makes from a tiro,which forwards it to them pared by hint. During its delivery he
twenty Senatorial districts Republican, with the outside already printed. The took occasion to enlarge extemporane-

and leaves but thirteen Democratic.—' party who furnishes the patent outside ously upon the powers unlawfully as-

Fixing the ratio outside Of sumed by the I'resident.' not only wakes his own selections, but He declared
ilelpliia at 24,ftru for a Senator, it is lie hiss the right to publish therein a that he had placed himself at the head
seen that the 13 Democratic districts certain amount of advertising which he ofa band of Ku-Klux more powerful and
have an excess of suable;, and also selects without consulting the coon- costly than those in the South, and pro-
the it Republican districts, a lack of try journalist. A Republican editor in (ceded

;20..534. That Is a discrimination of Mifflin county was astonished the other ow can we export to put dawn the Ku-

-927, or inure than enough for two Sena- , day to find his paper sent to him with 1:lux at the south when we set in motion

, Itit:cyators against the Democrats, and it de- the whole fourth page taken up by
law

prises that number of taxables ofrekindred iu ronstxnt in-

tire- '; elaborate and extended pull's of Brick riliterlng'piin objects thelevel are kindred iu

sensation. All these outrages are incor- Pomeroy's Inmovrat. Ills contract re• this—insubordination. cue strikes at na-

iril life.
I,orated in the I louse bill for the express quire.I him to publish whatever Was tim ' j

purpose of making and keeping the sent, and he could not refuse to do what , city. the

SenateRepublican, no matter what may no doubt went solely against his grain. but it is difficult to see how we cart eon-

be the political complexion of the State. The patent-outside system is a nuisance, :11e,',=stis;.itCri)-Wrx reuint inn our own

'file .1)ernocrats might have a popular and no live newspaper-men would lave while the Pi e.ident puts him-
majority of twenty thousand for years anything to do with it. Every pub- sq.-11. at the head of a powerful and costly.

liii,ute .r K ul auticoLt a pi eri,titttuli ,ltirtoilil,cionns dtiiiluia tiii.cie, ° offto curie, without I lig able to secut-e a Usher ought to make his own selections
majo: its in the higher branch of the with especial reference to the wants of the United states. These are questions

State I.egislature. Surely, there is not his readers. 'l' he selections of a country winch I ask with sorrow, our shotild I do

a decent I tepuld ican in the ^tate who newspaper are fully as important as the siun, it I did nut declare my
out er 1v than l';ail in i,alicu u, the ocr:o-

conviction that, had the Pre;ident been s,g;
will have the hardihood to defend a original matter, and as much cure should
gerrymander WI)i•-h is so palpably out- be bestowed upon them. NVlatt is suited Inspired as to bestow upon the protection

of :Southern Unionist,. white and black,
rageollS. . hO one locality would be out of place in one-hall—nay, sir, one•quitrier of u,u nine,

The apportioninelil. for Mlielbers(wd- another—hat would please one class money, zeal, with personal attention, per-

the House is still more unjust and in- ofreaders would be distasteful to others. • sonal effortand personal intercession which
tain

ii4uitou-i. 'rim principle of separate No one runcull matter which will be tlt
sea, r

resentation for counties having the suitable for fifty or a hundred newsptt- southern its would have existed in

requisite number of taxable', which was leers published in different parts of the
w
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11:iir ,tiro tibtle tir ie tso carefully ol,erved in the Senate bill, limitary at the same time. The editor 1.; was
who surrenders control of one-half of plause

ged burst of Sp-

ilILS been ignored. Bradford, Lycorning from the galleries, the Vice

and Sullivan are joined and gi ven three his paper tosoine manufacturerof patent I.'re,7idient suppressed. Mr. soinner pro-

membera leaver and Wtedtington get ou t - ides May make a slight reduetion in , 'sir, a, t desire the suppression of

two Indiana, Jefferson and \\"r-score- ,Lie current expenses, but, in the end, the Fu-Flux, andas e. see- the elevation
rare,1,001 money :1110 11111110111.C. of the African rat I insisathat the I'resi-

land, four; Somerset, Redford and Fill- will
_ dentistha:a st w instals a new liras

ton, two; Stisquelumna alill ls LI-Klux on the coasts of Si. Domingo
frank Concession from an I; ilex peeled

two. Tilese unnatural and improper and which at the same time insults the
Source. ' African race, represented in the black Re-

unions arc u,;ate 01f •.l.ll.eliprehiS lairpr.• The truth seems to be breaking into shall be arrested. I. speak now
of swamping Democratic mujat itios. 14- the darkest recesses, and the most bigot- against the 1:11-1:lux on the coast of st.

corning and Bedford are each entitled to led Radicals are beginning to see that a ' Er; whirllsalso forrhe l‘ df7i 'etisa rice,
a member, NVestmoreland clearly t awn great political change is imminent, The whew the Pr..l ,sident has trainpled down. Is

and Washington. has a large fraction I Philadelphia Inquir,r has at last been there any Senator in earnest against the

over one. Vet they are gerry'murdered awakened to the fact that the Itepubli- I ..,K 11. 11 1)< J,i,c ,7,,..'..,Let , it',lttntl,l. 'rr ,r ,e ,' ,'„ i‘ t:s'n,„:'.l:te ,,' ,` ,-r 'T;:',l,,,
out of existence. Radical 'ile!..ter, with can party is in serious danger of defeat, at all times to neck the elevation of the
19,Tino taxable,' is given three members and seems to understand some of the African r" liil' is chic- /6'

whilst Democratic :\lon t est Snorts.
goinery, with causes which are likely soon to produce

taxable-, is given idit two. Phil- .uch a result. In a late Issue it says :
adelphia outragemedy districted o lienweratie party has arrayed itself
that the I nonocrats eannot elect more fairly against. the .kdininistration's system

than live members while the Ileptildi- taxes, Mich these taxi's un,
ticessarily levi,_d—fir it is nnuu•cessady

lint et'ell The tOtlll
alookint of taXatiOO 011 the people Of
snoth I'urolin❑ to he collected between
:\Tarch and Novetoltec I- Vlore than tell

Limos greater limo it wm, for any year
kefore the war, while the N'11.1111• .If the
properly on «hirh these (axe,- are levied
has dw'rea,ed from yili),iloo to
01111110, a redueli.lll of

From Louisiana Lind sillier recon-

structed ;- ,,tittes we Lave the sanie:story,
of the shameless spoliation perpetrated
upon the whites Ity the carpet-baggers
and the ni-groes, anti yet there are pimple
iu the North who wonder that " the ac-
cursed spirit of is not yet eX-

tillgili,ll,ll. TM, property-holders of
the South are taxed as nn ether people
in the world ever were, taxed without

in 111101' 11.1111
0011 11 exception,

the absolute cf,litr.l of the par-
ty that propo.-es to 1011,
\\'hrnlrVl I' villlations I.l' bill, ill :Llly.

;" ,111.1.• 111)0, reached such a formidable
stage that they deserve if, 1,, Called
all i11,1111T1.1.1if,11 or a rebellion, then,
according to the Constitution 11.11,1 till. 1
1111.1.1.111.1110, iL is the ditty or the I...Ter- I
nor to notify the President ,if that fact
and call for his assistance; and then,
and not till then, the riesltlelit has the
right to interfere. ltut this hill utterly
ignores this Hire if 1,m...ed...., tool
;hereby titters the severest condemna-
tion of the carpetdatg
fit the Stales ill question. Ignoring
them as inefficient and worthless, it be-

stows the President, in the first
instance, the authority to proclaim any
portion of those States in insurrection
and rebellion, and thereupon to suspend
the privileges of the writ. of /mt., It, ',p-

p,: inul declare martial law therein,
1111,1 then proceed to arrest, try at the
drum-head, and shoot or hang, Record-
ing to the rules and articles ,if war, any
body ovlio has the misfortune to fall
under the displeasure of I. vIl. Detail.
Stripped of its verbiage, thls is the
fourth seetion of the proposed law. li

Does any num ill his senses believe
that there now exists in the South a

eondition of affairs which varrants
such summitry, unprecedented, and un-

constitutional pr,weedings ILS til,'Me? It
will not do for the advocates of this daii-
genius policy to shelter themselves un-

deracts deemed necessaryduring the rent

heat ofour late civil war. Onan occasion
when it bill (lull pending in the I louse
for the suppression of the rebellion, and
a Ittmuldietui Member Was arguing to
show that it was according to tlie Con-

stitution, 1\ Ir. Thaddeus Stevens re-

marked in an undertone to a friend,
"'There are only tell Republicans ill
Congress who don't know that all this
kind of legislation is oillside .4. the
Constitution, and they are d
fools." II we then went outside of the
Constitution to find weapons to save the
life of the Republic, it is no excuse for
keeping outside of it now to find weap-
ons to put down a m iserattle gang, which
beyond all douhi, is niade Up of the
mere rilnrall'of Southern society. Es-
pecially sueli a comparatively trivial
!impose, wi.; should not ClOOlO IL 111011

like Gen, Grant. with powers so extreme
1111(1 unjustifiable.

The ItenMerats in Congress will inter-
pose every obstacle to the passageof this
infamous bill, but they may find them-
selves powerless tosavethe country from
the threatened evil. Grant demands
such legislation, and there are not
enough Independent Republicans in
Congress to prevent his will from being
done. There is consolation in the fact
that the kingly powers which it is pro-
posed to confer upon him are, according
to the terms of the bill, limited in dura-
tion to the first (lay of June, 1572. That
will enable him to control the Southern
States, so that he can securea united del-
egation from that section to the next Ite-
publican National Convention. He may
succeed in securing a nomination lu
that way, but he 01.111ilot be re-elected.
The people of this country are very
weary of the miserable rule under which
they now suffer, and the dissatisfaction
Will increase with each unconstitutional
and dangerous act of Congress. The
new Ku-Klux bill will only prove to be
anothtir stone about the neck of the Re-
publican party.

nutrepreavetation, taxed for purposes
I.OIIIIIIHVI. 11111,111. 1.“

the poeltet, of a 1•I f grei tly
S,1)11111elt,,S who 1111V, IV, iu-

in the Stales they ilielert:the
to mile, 1111,1 110 1,1.4,1,,r1y upon
the heavy hand of the tax•ttallierer van

he laid.
veaAtql lu ,peak "roliikatl

Editorial effloinerti i, ettlutte.ted,
in deloweialseal of the re l:lcn., wa-11. of
Iler foongrel 1., gislaltireH :Lod the terri•
hlr iaN:ltil/11 whirls 14 11111..111 1,/ raise
motley. Ln oati,fy deamtel, of the
pot lirul cormorants who tire devouring
the -tii,larea, ,if the people: ort,

taxa' Jou inn.itoy

and more proper and legal than that
Imposed upon the people of the smati,
mr r"rermi,is inaugura-

ted the War for independence; au 111-

i1.111 1,1 to collect. 1111 excise tax upon
whiskey led in uu insurreetinii in Penn-
sylvania, Si) extensive that the military
pow,i. a the general goeertonent. hail
to he called in to suppress it ; and it is
perfectly sure In say that rt•hellion
would speedily he inaugurated in any
Northern State to-day with half the
provovation which has created general
discontent in the South, tintl Icd to some
,solaced cases of outrage. The wonder
is that the mongrel I.egislutures, which
have pllllllll'rell the people of the South
for years, have not been swept away by
an armed uprising of the aggrieved
properly-holders. 'l'lll , wronged whites
have cxhilahal wandcrnd moderatinn,
and a forchearance which iy nac,t. cow-

mendable and praiseworthy. \\'e are

sure the people or Pennsylvania would
not have submitted to robbery with
an uuieli 1.01.1114' is has been exhibit-
ed by the, reconstructed heels" or
the Southern States.

What is needed to parity the South
is a removal of all political disabilities,
and a recommittal of the State gov-

ernments to the hands of those who
have an interest in the material pros-
perity And the social and political
well being of the people. Let, there
be an end to the system which
has put in power the earpet-huggers and
negrues• whose sole aim is to curie!'
themselves by public plunder, and there
will be lasting peace in every Southern
State. Federal interference with the
local governments of the States, for par-
tisan purposes, has caused the troubles
which now exist, and until there hi an

end or Ihat, no improvement can be ex-

pected. Should the bill now being il,f-
bated in Congress become a lass', it would
only increase existing evils and create
new ones. Originating in base parti-
san motives, it will necessarily prove to
be a cause of irritation and not an agent
of pacification. Its only effect would be
to continue fur a while longer the rule
of carpet-baggers and the negroes who
have bankrupted Southern States.

rains inalie sure of thirteen, when the 1.0 pup the v. •I •I '

\Omit. nlifh•reinee Inn•tteeen Ilie forbids is as IN' li.. IS,,lll:St'l,ltl tp'r Erol l)% tti:n7 t'rrn.illif,'"i2t" scary, I

be right and wise in the Itepublieans to'I ;not e;poil to the ratio Ina one member.are willing 0.1
I lore too win lilld the same iliseriminnt- ';nl.'l"in‘•vvnt.otltilim.l9lll'fr;litnlln;that tinny

lieu 011 tile aggregat,. Whip!' Is stile,-' have the power toni lr o gir tell'ntAt Unlirl:rie nTa.sel.thi'ne:'‘.
have the majority if votes. After awhile

able inn the apportionment for members
of the Senate. The Democratic counlies I. l :sc ,'Yhtl tin mn ai shir n iill 'e'n'lv° t(ll ll".l". 'mi.! when It i;
tilt film are given representation have . tvill learn thattlii\..y., wn64nrr el'ir n:in.l l„" lr lyt," tr t'll 'irl ohwil.l 1
an caress of I . I:In Intattl,les, while, Pe,u-nl.

Lbw Iteptil.liean counties lack 1.",,1a1s , ~'inen the wisd(m, of the lhanoeratip 'i party anti the folly of its opponents are
[nutting a tonal iliserlinitlittlon against thus ronfesSed by the hiquir, r, the end
the I nentorrats cm the I louse 111)1111N il/II• )f. may very properly
merit of 31,.1:11. Adding together the (,ithdie'd "liHrule

losses shown inn the apportionment of ' "e reganieti as near at ha n d.
5.,.........

the turn lIMISCS we illitl that the Demo- ; A Compliment to the Ititelllgencer.. .

orals lose representation on i..1,-151 taxa- The ii.',iilerry ( 'min ly .1)f iii,,eillt has this
tiles, The I I arrishurg P/i/riiii, from 'to say of tis :
which:we take these figures, says : "With ..,,Wii like the free and l'Birless toile of the
such odd, in their fever the itepubii---44.1 LAN,AtiI Ell INTELLMENCER and re-
(nil's could laugh at vent iris or the ' gii:rt' ile,i . tsa-t.sat.':,nl:,rat,..tl it ",',ll.°(i 't ''' I"'.'' or ''',ll ,:u ili ',l )i t.'l ' l4,..l t.

mn ,lc on the copular vote, and, in spite the daily nor do We ex wet to receive it in
Of aof j,,fity of 1.- ",( 011 ugainnt th
ofmtrol the ht‘v-nialdog lower

The duty Of the Democratic members
of the Legislature is plain. They have
a right to demand a fair, and equitable
apportionment of the State, and are

bound to us• all proper means to secure
such a result. The people, without re-

spect. to party, demand that there shall
he an end to such gerrymanders as that
of If the Repuldican majority in
the I louse shall persist, in their attempt
to force through a hill which is still
',nonc unjust and odions,upon their heads
will rest a very grave responsibility.--
They will not licsustalmid in such action
by the honest men of their own party,
as they will find should the wheels of
legislation lie Mocked and a hing
without result ensue.

exr6ungr, but sill sell that .several of Stir
c.ottetitiviraries do, and evidently appre-
Vint), it, ir IVO 11515' judge by the Ilse they
mak,. of its eWt,)rialN, without the proper

We have long ago ceased to complain
of the free use which our rural ex-
changes make of our editorial columns.
We like to see credit given to us for the
product ofour brains, but it is a decided
satisfaction to be able to furnish so much
matter which Is considered to be worth
stealing We have put the brffirwrot
on the exchange list of our daily, and
we hope it will set an exampla ofstrict
honesty to less scrupulous newspapers.

Somersault of the New York Herald
The New -York //‘ rut,/ luot supported

Hrnii t through thick and thin until
within a few days past. It now tutlas

A cmcf..Est,,NDENT of thy
iling front Atlanta, 6a.,

says of the .•aris•t-hav rolors sol in OVPr

"Tile Ku-Klux Leglnlature of North
Carolina at %lurk Again."

'l•liat is the heading under which For-
ney's PreNN pu blishes a despatch all-

Ilg that a drunken judge, who
has made a disgraceful exhibition of
himself in different plats of the State,
has been impeached. The despatch
conehole: with the remark that " the at-

the people there ".\ 1,11"."1/1'11j'ain" tieles ;ire ,ttppurteil generally Nt ithittil
lot ii scamps than tit, human luettsts, respect to ptuly," hut it is likely the
which the war scut upon the Southern' editor or the overlooked Ilia( in
Slates as rulers, cannot he Il..ttiol any- . Its
where." 111 the IRulieal organ in At- against the

:wx it ty lu bring tiuutair 1„inSouthern
y tg u.itt:isit

The heading shows how much
tots Clyssrs S. I.rant up fur President, n.unllrlenee is tit he put in the reptirtAunit Ain"' T. Akerni",f"l. "V. Ku-Kluxabout Ku-ux outrages with m !deli

tdent, awl is fruity in winy:, a (lug awl Latlit.al newspapers are tlaily
having:teollar." l'utwitlering that. this
is from a Itudieal organ, it 111:13' bo Fred. Douglass Defeated.
erly rolled •' sareastieu I." Fred. Douglass made a bold pu-i to

SeClitethe R ep u hli cau nomitiathin for
l'otigre,s in tile District or colowidn.
Two or hi, sons were delegates and he
was chosen to preside over the delibera-
Dohs ; but, t6hen it CUM,' to voting the
tiegrii orator 1'1..11 short. A white non-
entity, named Chipman, ran with
the prize which Douglass coveted. The
chances are that ltiehard T. Merrick, the
Democratic candidate will be elected.
The negroes will not relish the slight
put upon their champion.

ItoNNER Of the New 4, 1'1: Le //1.1•
grieved ld the declining fortunes of
(irant. The Iwo have been fact friendl
ever since they rode together dow n
Broadway LW ilia Dexter. Bonner is
mad at all the President's assailants,
but especially wroth with Schuyler
Colfax, in whom it sees an aspiring can-
didate for the White House. If things
keep on as they have been going of late,
the New York Lo/y,r will be the only
newspaper left to advocate Li rant's re-
election.

In a New Dress
The Uellysburg Compiler comes to us

ill a new dress, looking as bright, clean
and handsome as sew type and great

taste in their arrangement can make it.
It is edited by a live man, one who takes
pride in his paper and devotes all his
time and attention to !nuking it what a
country newspaper should be. I leery J.
Staple has fought the battles of the Dem-
ocratic party for years with all his ener-
gies,and has always refused to ask for or

toaccept an office,thoughlie to ighteasily
have secured political preferment. The
consequence is he publishes one of the
very best country newspapers in Penn-
sylvania.

lug from the weaker to what it eon+
era the stronger side. It :

We have been sustain rl ell.
;rant on aceotint ill the wnvirev he render-

ed the entintry in the scar, and believing he
Pas honest, having hope at the 51(111(1 time
that with experience he \you'd show some
rapacity for statesmanship; but he has
failed, and Ire see little else but blunders
both in our domestic and foreign affairs.—
l'ulille sentiment in every direction, and
even In New I:ngland, the stronghold of
Radical Republicanism, is turning against
buns At the very time the tide of public
spin inn 5011.4 thus turning, 115 clearly
shown by the elections, tho President
quarrelled and rutempted In Whip 11110 his
measures Mr. Sumner, the foremost wan
in the SellitiO and tone or tile oldest and
Most (Ancient 111011 that built up the party
which put hint in the \Vint° I louse. We
see the immediate result, though we have
not yet seen all the of this
mistake. Then look at the wretched fail-
ure of the administration piney tnwaril
the South. The people uY that section
shelved such a ready disposition to repair
the damage, of the war, 111,1 to niake the
Rest of the astounding sor•ial, political and
industrial revidution they had passed
through, that within a year or two they
raised again hundreds of millions worth
of stn•plus produce. Their peaceful
industry and energy under such eirenin-
stances were asynisliing and vaned forth
the admiration of the world. hut the ad-
ministration kept 115 heavy hand still on
this people, refusal them amnesty or ell
eoliragelnent, and indirectly fomented dis-
order to serve it base political purpose.—
Whatever Ku Klux crimes there may be
in the South—and. We IlliVe let doubt they
are greatlyoixaggerati ,il for I,oli field elTeet
iu the North—have resulted bout the Mis-
erable and heartless policy of the adminis-
tration and the Rail cal party. If We look
at the linaneial administration and meas-
ures of the government see see loaning tali
111enders; tot statesilianslOil, Mid every act
direetifil to the one end of sustaining the
New England policy of protection. The
whole financial policy has been contracted,
sectional, to favor-the few and to burden
the many. gPneral tiran f's adutiui.stratinn
through all its course is now weighed in
the balance and is found wanting,. 'Though
the massesof our people lire conservative
and show to inove they are 4.4,111ing to

this couelosain.

by the failures and of theminim-
iNtration and the It:elicitls. Never had a
great party a liner opportunity. Let them
ignore thecnltl, clead i,stie of the pact, ac-
cept without re,erve the changes effected
by the tearand in the l'.utdi.Latin al. ad vO-

- faXllllttli to the It,Weht
point, rut down the extravagant expen-
diture,. that remain a, reintiaida nil the
war and glee the ....mar)* that gruel po-
sition among the nations of the World

belong, to it, and there will be
a Fair pro.peet open for time next Pros-
idettOY. The people :one innsly look for a
restoration of the Enid old LIMP, When
Thep had Illittrototittleal goverlittient,When
heed illstitilltolls :Old liberty were ne•-tpt•et.
lel, when military rule wit, nes er thought
of or bayonets seen at the poll, The Dell,
tterttOt have been a powerful party, and
go, incited well. The people ~.mum de.posed
to try them again, The Rio Ileitt, never
comprehend the tritetheory .1 our got ern.
meat. Even the cohesive power of the
piton, Treasury vaimot hold them together
any longer. inutiocrats have the pricy
within their reach if they know hots to use
their opportunity.

The Cost of Contesting Seats In Congress.

The last Ifouse of Representatives vo-
ted $1 11,000 to pay persons contesting for
seats. This fact has led the Committee
on Elections in the present House to in-
vestigate the subject, and they have
unanimously agreed hereafter not to
recommend the payment of any com-
pensation to contestants who fail, be-
yond what is actual, reasonable and
necessaryexpense for a contest, founded
in good faith and on reasonable grounds.
It is to be hoped that this rube will be
adhered to.

A Libel Suit

Ilartir ril
New Haven..
Nose Lrnnluu
Fairfield
Windham.
\fiddle tx
I it
1 Hand

For Surveyor•General
The Demoocrats or Dauphin county

have presented Mr. 11. Stewart Wilson,
of llighspire, as a candidate for Sur-
vey-Denered. Ile was unanimously
recommended by the County Conven-
tion. Mr. Wilson is largely engaged in
business at llighspire, was educated as
a civil engineer, and Is, in :ill respects,
well-fitted to 1111 the position.

nil.: New York Tribune accuses Mr.
Secretary Robeson of telling a false-
hood, nor does it stop there—it proves
the truth of its very grave allegation.—
The Ile was told in reference to a letter
relating to the San Domingo business.
Into what depths of baseness has that
business plunged Grant and his Cabinet.

lion. Jeremiah S. Black has had (leo.
Bergner, of the Aarrixhury Tchgraph,
arrrsted and bound over to answer at
the Criminal Court of York county on
a charge of libel. The Telegraph pub-
lished a series of articles in connection
with the Chorpenning ftaud which
were highly defamatory of Judge Black,
anti he felt that he could not answer
them in any way so effectually as by
arraigning Bergner before a Criminal
Court.

A PARTY of negroes serenaded John
W. Forney at his residence in Philadel-
phia, last night. Theirobject was to do
honor to him in his new capacity of
Collector. He made them a speech and
treated them at a restaurant near by.
His speech was lugubrious in tone, and
showed that heregarded the future pros-
pects of the Republican party as far from
bright.

TI IE public debt statement shows that
a decrease of $11,011,150 was made
during the month of March, but we

notice that Republican newspapers do
not cackle so loudly over the figures as
they once (lid. They have at last be-
come convinced that the overburthened
taxpayers of this country do not look
with complacency upon a system which
wrings such vast sums of money from
them. The belief that the present gen-
eration should not be compelled to pay
the principal of the national debt is fast
obtaining universal currency, and Mr.
Boutwell's policy is falling into com•
plete disrepute.

(ARAM' has at last reluctantly revoked
the appointment of the murderer Ber-
ger, whom he nominated as r. S. Con-
sul to Pernambuco, and the criminal
wretch will now be taken to North
Carolina to answer for his misdeeds, if
he can be caught.

EX-CONGRESSMAN CAKE, of Schuyl-
kill County, was in his seat six days
during the last session of theForty-first
Congress, for which he received $5,000,
or $835 per day. That's the way the
Radicals bleed the Treasury.

Tii mu: has been a partial resumption
of coal-mining in the vicinity of Wilkes-
barre, Lucerne county, within the past
week. Several large collieries are now
running there, the miners having as-
sented to the operators' terms without
regard to the action of their association
at large. Considerable shipments of
coal have already been made, which
have paid the increased tolls of four
cents per ton per mile.

SENATOR FRELINCIIIUYSEN thinks
that the " moral presence" of our fleet
in Dominican waters had a good effect
on Hayti. The Senator never uttered a
sounder opinion in his life. The " moral
presence" of a big man brandishing a
club over a little man's head, in nine
cases out of ten will keep the" little
man" quiet.

TttE Radical Jury Commissioner of
Allegheny county has 'put the names of
somefifty odd negroes in the wheel, and
they will soon make their appearance
in the Jury-box. Our Radical Jury
Commissionerutterly Ignores his color-
ed fellow-citizens.

MUNICIPAL elections were held in
Ohio on Monday, with varying results.
In some places one party gained, in
others the other. Very little political
significance can be attached to the re-
sult,

--- ---- ---
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Result of the Contest. in Connecticut. I

JEWELL ELECTED GOVERNOR

NEW HAVEN, April 3.—ln this city, Jew-
ell, radical, for Governor, gains over 1
the vote of last year. Twenty-one towns
in New Haven county show a gain of S3l
for Jewell over last year. Jewell is proba-
bly elected. Kendrick, Democrat, for Con-
gress, front the Second district, is probably
elected by a small majority.

HARTFORD, April 3.—Strong, Radical,
is elected to Congress in the First District-
Twenty-one towns in Hartford county give
Jewell for Governor, 3157 majority. The
county went Democratic hat year.

Nonwicn, April 3.—Starkweather, Radi-
cal, is elected to Congress in the Third
District by 1,500 majority over Steadman.
The vote for Governor as far as heard from
in New London and Windom counties is
about thesame as last year, when Jewell's
majority was 1,995. Norwich gives Jewell i
1,501; English, Last year Jewell
had 1,317; English, 1,053.

NEW HAVEN, April 3.—Figures in the
Palladium office gives Kellogg, Radical, ,
for Congress in the Second District about
75 majority.

NEW HAVEN, April 3.—Returns to the
Palladium show Jewell's election by about
500 majority, and Kellogg's election to
Congress by nine majority.

HARTFORD, April 3.—tine hundred and
seven towns give a net gain for Jewell of
903 over last year. Strong, Republican is
elected to Congress in First District, and
Starkweather (Republican), in the Third.
Kendrick (Democrat), is probably elected
to Congress in the Second, and Barnum
(Democrat), in the Fourth District. The
State is very close.

Ns:w HAVEN, April 3—[Special to the
New York Tinie.q.l—Enough returns have
been received here to insure the election of
Jewell beyond question. Also the return
of Kellogg to Congress from the. Second
district. The Republican gain in this city
4,16 over last year.

NEw HAV}:N, April rite gives
Jewell 3,720; Eng1i5h,.".,207. Last year the
vote way 3,030 and 4,074 respectively.
Hartford gives Jewell 3,220; English 3,540.
Hartford county, all but Hartford, gives
Jewell 11,030; English 9,071. New Haven
county complete gives Jewell 10,373; Eng-
lish 11,75d. Jewell's majority, with twenty-
two towns to hear from, k 130.

A WTI,ow, April 3.—Returns from all
but sixteen towns have been received --

Reckoning the vote01 these towns thesaute
as last year, Jewell has 102 majority.. .

I I RTFolil,, April 3.—Wilh twelve towns
estimated at last year's Vote, Jewell's ma-
jority willbe su. Kellogg is elected to Mi-sr:es; by r. 3 majority.

El aUTrunt,, April 3.—The ii,llowMg iv
the vote ut the Stale r.)r I:overt:or, by coun-
ties:

1:11,;(1..lh.
!,,G39 1071

10,373 I Idio
5,130 4.1;37
7,724 CS
3,474 2,070
3,139
4,257 4,7711

1,700

Jewell's majority I I 3
'fort ns to Ilcar from atarDarnal, Colum-

bia, I feluron, l.nion,‘Varreit antl
tttwils, N,rtillV as last. year, Jewell's

majority will lie 10-1. Kellogiri Radical is
elected in the Seeonil District by twenty
majority. The Senate will stand 13 Ito-
mibljeat,,, Democrats. The House of
Itepresentati tee trill Lu Republican by 0
small majority.

IlAnTl,ici), April 3.—With twelve towns
estimated at last year's vote, ma-
jority will b• so. Kellogg Pleated
Congress by •a majority.

MICEIZE

NVork is suspended the ('awh,•l-
land Valley Railroad, the men having
" struck" on .londay.

A York county thief was detected re-
cently by having dropped his pipe-stem
in the smoke-house he was robbing.

There is a sun dial in front of the
" Sister's I louse" in Bethlehem, which
was erected in 1744, two years after the
settlement of that place.

Twenty-one additional train• 4 %yin he
put on the (lermantown and Norris-
town branch of the Reading railroad,
to-day, making an aggregate of ninety-
six passenger train, duil}• to and from
Green street.

On last Friday afternoon one of the
beautiful ilapple grey mideli horses be-
longing to the lion. Jeremiah Black,
of York, died of colic, from having been
driven into the Os' EMI=
a perspiration.

Father E. Stenzel has been obliged,
nn account of ill-health, to resign his
situation as Catholic Clergyman in
Chainbersburg. II is minis( rations were
very acceptable to his congregation, and
they part with hint very reluctantly.

One of the first engines employed,
on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad,
111.11r13 forty years ago, is now used in
York for sawing wood. It was nitwit-

faeluretl in England a:l,l'mm ,, imported,
with two others, to furnish motive
for that moat!.

A little girl aged about two years,
daughter of Andrew Itielwreek, resid-
ing in Conewago township, York (.01111-

ty, was drowned MI the 1.111 tilt., by
falling in a stream which runs near the
house. The little child hail wandered
to the water there to meet her sad fate

Rev. John Chambers, who was some
time since attacked with partial paraly-
sis while preaching iti Philadelphia, is
now convalescent, and Ina card returns
thanks to the many friends whoeviticovil
so much solicitude for him during Ilk
prostration.

A CW.V in about twelve
years of age, swallowed a leather nail
pouch. Recently she NVLIA NinUghterell,
and the stomach being opened, the
pouch wag found uninjured, and in it a
dozen nails. She hadn't lost. one. Good
e"w.

.1 deaf and dumb boy, 11 years of age,
visited the :%layor's °Meein I larrisburg
on Saturday. Ile wrote his name Jacob

:ran, Cult/1111ms, Franklin county, but
could not or would not give the mune of
the State. Ile was sent to the poor-
house.

Tidioute, Pa., is rejoicing over the pro-
posed construction of a three-thousand
barrel water-tank on the hill that will
supply the western part of the town
with water. The Journal says building
promises to be lively there this coming
season, and the mull is only three feet
deep at present.

• A widow lady named Sarah Van I'l-
lem, residing in Pittsburgh, publicly
renounced Christianity ou Sunday last,
and embraced .IlltilliSlll. lwernony
took place at the Eighth Street Syna-
gogue, Rabbi Myers, who after catechii--
Mg the candidate at great length, and
receiving satisfactory replies, invoked
the blessings of Israel's I Sod on the con-
vert, and furnished her whit a certifi-
cate of membership written in I lehrew.

(M.Friday night, 17111 inst., an at-
tempt was made to rob the First Nation-
al Bank of Indiana., but fifty or sixty
dollars taken from the watchman ,q'tlie
establishment was all the booty seemed
by the burglars. Operations had been
commenced upon the sale, the watch-
man bound and gagged, and every
preparation made for a wholesale cl, ail-
ing out of the concern, When something
occurred to frightennil'thi, its.

A hotel landlord, in Iteading, took a
novel way U•.e other day to collect an
unpaid hoard hill of from a young
man in somewhat impecunious circum-
stances. Ile entered the aigirtnient (,f

the boarder while lie was ao.h.cp, ;till
tool: away every art rile of clothing with
the exception of a single garment which

lias immortalized in song. L•ut
the young 1111111 was not to
and renuiiiiitii4 ire bed until a late hour
in the afternoon, he uru ne.•ed to lel- a
friend Know of his situation by a note
throsyn from his NVilllil/W ill the third-
sic)ry. A suit of clothes was ',lliby his
"friend in need," who proved •'a friend
indeed," and he managed to get away,
despite the strict precautions of his un-
relenting landlonl.

Fred. Don,loss on Sunnier and So. 114.

The Washington Repubticoe gives an ac
count of an interview between one of Hs
reporters:mil Frederick Douglass as 10/IWS.

—.Fred. Douglass was enthusiastic in fa-
vor of annexation. Speaking of Senator
Sunnier, he said: 'lle is now thegreatest
enemy of the colored race. The arm of
Democratic hate raised to strike at the lib-
erties of oor pebple finds its inspiration in
the utterances of Senator Sunnier. Ile has
been the object of my greatest admiration
but he is now doing the work of our most
implacable foe—the Democratic party."
Douglass is satisfied with Dominica, and
believes it would be a valuable fiC,III6ILIOII
to this country. Speaking of Ilayti, he said
it was no wonder its people were incensed
against us. For over fifty years we refus-
ed to recognize them as belonging to the
sisterhood of nations, and Henry A. Wise,
in the House of Representatives, declared
heshould forever oppose the recognition of
'these slaves,' made men byfreedom.' Our
conduct in the past towards Hayti has little
in it to recommend us to their regards."

A Singular insurance Came
A curious suit ix likely to grow out of the

killing ofiMr. Shroder by Henry Ward,
(lately of Washington and Baltimore,
aside from the criminal aspects of the case,
which of themselves willbe strange enough.
The deceased had his life heavily insured
in a Now York Life Insurance Company,
and the corporation issuing the policy now
proposes to bring a suit for damages
against Mr. Ward for destroying Its prop-
erty. Leading lawyers express the opinion
that the case is actionable in all Its details,
andas Mr. Ward is understood to be thepossessor of large wealth, recently inheri-
ted from his father, it is believed the com•
pany can recover the amount it has to pay
on Shroder's policy,'

For the Intelltgeneer

Letter from Harrisburg.
HARRISBURG, Mar. 31, IS7I

Messrs.Editors : The best Constitutions,
thebest Laws, can be of no avail in the gov-
ernment of any people, unless such Consti-
tntionsand Laws are admirdsteredby capa-
ble and honest men. For whenastute and
shrewd rascals Invoke the letter of the Con-
stitution and of the Law, in order to violate
the spirit of the Constitution and of the
Law, they can, If in a majority, under the
semblance of right, establish a reign of
wrong and violence, de;.tructive of public
rights, public morals and public safety. We ;
have had innumerable examples of such
evil political practices, from thetirst ring-
ing of Seward's little bell, which consigned
American patriots to the gloom of A meri-
can Bastiles and summarily hushed the
manly voice of truth, down to the present
day, when, through the force of habit, po-
litical crimes seem to have acquired the
privilege of impunity,:and political brig-
ands continue to ply their infamous trade!
Hence, notwithstanding the crowing res-
tiveness of the people and the numerous
and varied. appeals of the Democratic and
Conservative press throughout the laud
President Grant and the 'Wheel lieeebli-

, eau leaders, with Congress at their backs,
stolid y and persistently continue their in-
roads upon the Constitution and enact bay-
onet laws to counteract and paralyze the
action of the people at the next Presiden-
tial election, and thus to secure a sham re-
election of the future Emperor who is des-
tined by them to rule over the re n tral ized
Empire of North America!

, The principal abettors of this damnable
conspiracy against the liberties of the peo-

i plc, are the numerous monopolists that
owe their fraudulent existence to the
icy of the Republican party, and who now
feel, that, under a free feint of government,
they cannot long isintinue, with impunity,

I to suck the lines blood of the people; and
who therefore anticipate, in the spirit of

• self-preservation, the necessity of creating
despotism to nett th.WII, at t he

pitint. Of thr bayonet, the strikers of free
labor, calculated to wring from them an
equitable share of the enormous profits
they derive 11,111 their special privileges,
and the revolt of thepeople at large, against

the accumulated crushing taxation, extort-

ed front them, to support the ,plentlor and
the arrogance of that moneytal aristocracy
which, nitishroonidike,dtit recently sprung
frill., the dunghill, has not ecru got the
prestige of ttnetadrill renown, gentle blood
or refined education, to tone down the daz-
•r.liug glare of the gaudy feathers svhieh
make those who II:11111E theta su ridieulotis
in the eyes of all who rt !minder their low

The the
war, robbed the 1., S, ioN•ertinictit of hun-
dreds of tttillionv oC dollarv, •1..1•1111,i to be
tire least desirious of univerial contempt.
Among the gang of rascals us Hint
to become the nobility ol'thr contemplated
Empire of North .linerica, tinder the rule
of the Emperor Li b, the I. are the mean-
est beggar and the greatt-iii. s.it to be !mind
in the I:nited Slates of America.

IL vas in Vit3W of this great and ilaarant
conspiracy, on the part or reek ien`.l dem,.

gogues, that the Democratic Convention of
the eount3" of Dauphin passed the f0i1.% rig
.reambles ;old resolutions N% hieh breathe

glerious sire. of the lievolutien, and in
vivid vontra,t with the vapid priiti,ts whie•h
!nay he read any day in almost eon• Demo-

HOUSE APPORTIONMENT BILL

A Moqintrons Glerl7'mander
Wholesale Dlafraoebisexneol of del

The following is the Republican appor-
tionment bill as reported by Mr. Elliott to
the House:

Ist District—The Ist, 7d, 7111, stli and
:16111 Wards, Philadelphia.

2-9th, 111th, lath, 14th, 12th and L'ath
Wards.

3-Ith, :it!), nth, litll, 12th, litth, 17th and
ISth Wards.

4-10th, '2oth, 2lst, 23.1, '2401, '2sth,
th :ind 2.Sth NVards.
r,—Chester and Delaware muntiest, onn

Senator.
ti—Montgomery, one Senator.
7—Lehigh and Carton, cite Senater.

—lineks, one Senator.
9 Iterks, one Senator.

lo—Lanmster. one Senator.
11—Schuylkill, one Senator.
I"—Northampton, Menroe, Pike and

Wayne. 0110 Senator.
Vt—Dauphin and LebAtion, one Senator.
14-I,tizerne, one Senator.

Bradford, Sceoptehanna and \V!,
❑ling, one Senator.

16--Celtimbia, Montour, Northinnber-
tarot and Sall“ all, klllO Senator.

17--Lveettimz. it Kean. Petter and Taata.
our Seamier.

ll:air one Mena

P., Clinton, Cameron, Fore,t,
(lan, n aunt Kik. ;me Senator.

ant York, one Senan.r.
CI - Atlains and Franklin

one Seilat.,r.
—14,16 ,1.1, Fulton :t,' S oti,

Senator.
'23 -.Juniata, 1 itllIn, Perry and Snyder

0111. \,•Iltllo•r.
7I—A St•nat,,,.

-Catill,lll,, 1,11.111, and .Irtlrr+.al• ow

-Fayette, .inrni• \ e4nn,relatnl
one Senat,,.

.\t ti !Intl, and I,n,r II
011,.11a10r.

11.r,et
Crasvf, ,rd, mie Senztlor.

.l• I rli. .11Iti %1 .J.-T.IM one

Fir.t 1/I.lrwl -Tlm 1.1
\\*ltnl oitli,l.lll,

1.:t11, I lth, Loh, Will awl 17111 Ihsl.
w11,4.f

SVI ,IIII Ill%trwt TI,CSI NV3r,llkwl tlw 1,1
awl :Id 111.Pww,..1* lhr a,l \Vard.

Third 1 ,1 ,tro•I Tlw 111, NV.irtl

it.ll,4dit Ihl .ti
I.,trtt•t 7111 \Var.! attti 7tlt,

•th, I :1,1 I Ith 111\ ttt Ike 2Falt
\Vartl.
ill I.,titrt ,;th
S,ll, 11,,tr,t Th,. ,th uiul !,11,

•th D1V,11,11 id the 'Jill Ward
St•s t•rlth D,trtct—Tho kith \Viirti,,lll DI-

N-1.1,1,0 hc !,th WRr.l,lllol :Oh 1.ivi.14111
the 1.-,th Vard, unit I.t and imion.
Ow !lift N\',l,l.

Elphth "lho• it, I'ol, f.l, 4111, ,;111,
7th, !,th, I.,th, I Ith, I:21h, 1101. 1:411, V.lll.
17111, I'lll, /11111 .214( 1,1%1,10114 nl
thr Ir.th

NlllOl 1.1,tr1,1-- Ilit• Ilth \Vard 11,1.1 I Ith
W3rd ",•'l`l 11,'' I-t

'l',llth in Thy. llt II !tn.! 17th \V,tr,l4
1 1.,. nth I.t.titct Tht, •2`..111

.2,111 NV:tr,l.lll.i .111
td \Var,l.

T‘veilrh Ih,u iet The 1.011 \V3I and t
1111, f;t117t1), :mil loth

1111. 17111 \Var.'.
'cltirt.,llll 11:, 1rict . 1. 11.• 1,1, J.11..;.1. Ith.

71.11 1 !WI, ICI h, Lttli, 14111 awl 1.1:1.
\Vaud, and tho• 911 k di

ibo 17111 NVAr.I.
_•ll„.h..th II„,

•Ith 11n i,i.ul er the 2.-th \Van', and tilt•
and tlss ,rd.

N:11,
11111 i .2.-.(11 the Inch \Vit.!, and
I,lli the 2iith

Sixteenth ItHtiict The '_'2l and 1:1,f

crate. paper in the laden, and sitidi it. we ' sevettieitntit
have real liar Year. past, arid whi'h , the Ist, :ail, 7th and silt (tin
eally amount to .0 much water threw,, tut the \\ and, tool the uh, _~rh and
upon a duck', li,tek. Meant, lulu, the Rail- Dit 1.101,•-• ::r the Milt %Var..

ical Itepublietti, hate viMated, perverted"l-Th" Jltlt antd

and nullified the Cmi.tittitimi ; gagged ikinl
intimidated the Supreme (',tort, and now :2. In; s ,••:fttehattlia unit
openly prepare to give thefinal death-100w •M: coluttiMa ate( 1•01:01ir I .10; litmk••• tt

to the Constitution and iipnn it. palpitating
and expiring, rear the netmder tutu,t„,('crane,l„;
Ite,tteitittnt, in the face llt the hall..r...n.itter- Catilta rm. 1 .1.. ; arid 111a.i..11 I
ed .lay typo like ENan, are willing and Bull, lleav,

sett their inheritance Ihr a 111+•••Iof pottage. NV3-I,2,ZEt, "ri liaintll ,lll, rat

‘VaYn"
With this thidere„ce, however, that pour
.I:satt wad Ids heritage avert immediate Sullivan Seiko d.:::"'li';t!; :s'z'ar tti. "Il
siarvaChth • w horon, our blind. Vrelt•V .ROll,lllll

I I/I, N,.1.(11/1111.1,1.111 11 I 1111 • 1;11i111, 11
S,lll, 1,1 thein,el Vel aroll,tt

ready lo vi,to tliuniNelves into Itat/Ni star ,

are thEi preitnible :runt Elk I di,: ‘Vidrlili 41";

Illtif,LlSto Whi,ll I rtift•r, shirk Wer01111:111- I (''‘Wi"rd 1•"‘'"'"." I 'I" ; A Ih'Ill'"‘

inou4ly alote : ont,il e of ;lalst,2tl,:ll,:Oh,711,w
\V I Ith NVards I d.o; the 'nth, I Rh, I.:ill, I.lth,

already pa......ed the Forty-llrst l'nngno-., I:eh, 111 I , 1711,.
and the I:11-1111x hill, reeninnientled I.v
['resident l; rant and intended I, he ' and 111..Inioreland I d..; I n•en I d.. ; Pay

Ins the Itatllcals 4lr two Purl['-Lama' e•ue I':tnl,,ria I .In;
gross, are It nenn,tittitnaialand re, 'lntim, i.pf.i un.l I lrltun Y 'ln; M., I du.
ary, tending directly U. 1.110

"PP"rt''' u"' I'ril" "U ""Y !". 111111 l J. M. Ithlink and Col. A. Ai )114•11'iort. by.
nun 1/10110p0111.4 tffia 'MVO 1'0,1(141 111,•11 sort. I, ,2..ssi,,.~•

~.

eXimtimvn kind piO.Ver inmi 1110 imperm
~,,,,.l ii,,,,,, ..,,,, r ,I, 11,1. Jr.•8•1111inli

polivy or the Itorllbliel. purly ; S. Mark and 0.1.'101 A. K. Mel 'lnn. eill.Itid li IteTeet,, lbw Cons( ittall)11.4 ill the ,‘ rod !whirl. Lilo siti•cial I..llllliilltlvii~r (h.,
l'ilit..l Stat,' -41 ~i ll.' 'IIIIII, ,ll.l•S'''ntitt. and .1111 Too

l'onti.iyi van in, in anttelpittien of the 1.4, I.lllllolgi cr. Il.i• 1,114,S ing their
1.1411(11 1141.19,1i11t/lIS 011 the part 4,1.

their govern[walla, have granted to the tit hilte an1")1","...,"!! 1;' "/,':""/,"h""; th"r"f""i ?nate° 4,11 helialr et Lilo viltillllllils,
/04,/,I 11, 1.110~ , VII-, laving remark with the ex [dawn I, allien of the Camay ,it' Dauphin 1,,.r..hy .1,- that hi, us.lnn n o t their hurl

atruia their delegate+ to the ensuing Dente- nth, Ili..
,eratte State 1. 1111V1.110011 to 11s1, their utmost ,I,:my eoll,lll.l4iihntc,ver, nl tin. ju.th.„~/

iiilltienee to indite° that State Convention their demand. Tho dilly of the State Is to
to take the most energetic and derisive ~reteet her eitize,e,..„, she
1110E1,111MM to younteraet the revoltitionitey 111:0 a claim for ilaniagem. Itproceedings of the Federal Government,l that, toll the purpose of tile Stale, he did
and for that purpose to protract their 1.11,1 , not huge H tut the State Ham created lee,',ions front day to day, us thoy may decor

It+ 1111111.0.,
expedient, unlit Ihu meeting ut the next „r uuwilliug todefend her at the
lemineratie Suite Conventioti. Llllll. of the rail, she Is booed 14) tank,, -

J?eool,rd,That the time et vain intents Itratinunnty. Failingthen, atiitheSi.dmiiiii
sst, that NS,. ' ,VO arrived at that ' r,... • •Is past, and '

""" repair the damages 114. V heti sho nloloipnittirul rusts when the liberties 4ir th.,
.t Li...

people '3" I"'"vi'd silly toy I"'"'"ii"le'"" 1 Fosleritl vonipaet, strip hori.e.liot ,0111011 oil
tearless action,sell'ilelense,theollity tooleleinl all her peupin

In view of the prfiseut effort in Congress still exists,and having falled tuprrforin 111111

Cu 1/11sm I 1 11111 to recommit the whole of the dilly at lino,of the invasion, she is liable
Solithern States Under the despotice rule " .1 . I border. Theill,llll.llo

partner and they shotild belt,
the l'iq""ei, 4."1"- the misfortunes war in common. If
cratic party and all who cling to co istitil• those adherents of the goVerliliielit In the
tional liberty, as their only hope, are South,wl, have ',tiered losses of properly
driven to the last ditch, where thr.y II I t at the hands of the insurgents, have a jimt

Mtim against their SULLI.S,LIiI.II IStherhea,.makea final stand In defence of their in• ;(0r t•,t,7.4.11,4 of southern counties so mt.,.
veiled rights. the stronger against. Pennsylvania. Tin,

Hence the necessity and great. importance SULU, should pay the dela. and demand pay-
of the permanent existence of the hereto- !meet illthe general government. Ile had

Mitt. thedelnitiiii would Le heeded,
'ratio State ColiVentiOn, so that, aL any
.risis, in these times when the country hr hinds nn increi.e of tia pa,h, dail. 1,,

in danger, they may be brought together,' .Itidge Itlitek said this is notall-

1but 1,11/,L;;;,1:at thecall of their Chairman, to take suh 1c
action the emergency linty require. In

„ 13,;,1 ur
which already exists opinion sn 1,1,1 N

that eon yenlieu wO look tor patriots who staled by Judge Black cannot. have failed
Will sacrifice all petty personal considera- to intike it strong impression on Lllll (

111,1:4Lt MI, titL110lions ill the elrort Lo save their I.lPatitry
!reel tyranny.

ixleature who were presser.
A. K. , east inldresseil the

soda E'"" Colninittee at great. length. Ile reviewed
the precedents and authorities in favor I,f
the payment of these Animas. 'llia generalSrene„l.. l‘ite l'""'"Ir•
governtilent had paid damages au snarl,,,-

the
t r miture in many issnares which Int cited.

the conclusion ill' \I r. Levis' retnaras in had paid the settlers on the from
the Senate, to-dity, an incident or unusual Li, I' 1,44, laseaKa/lied by Indian Sty•
character occurred, which 10•IL1.11 1.011, 61- ages Ti„, war rl .a iul. of
trable comment in the up,n and of Maryland bad been paid their 1,111

Itepresentative It. F. Butler. of z,a,s by the State I,, ,g.lattires, and rho
Massachusetts, ll.h o occupying the general government has relented the pe-
so:11 it :•,,,aaor rman, i ineilmtely :el- tire allll/1111L. M 111•11 _Hsi 110111/411as111.11111'1-joining thatof the:senator Iron, Kentneky, eu 1,3, Ile power nl the Naar were r,eecer
had been fur some time intently Observing I rejected. 'tilt theclaims of inch, ideal fat,

iavis as he proceeded. The latter, al'lMr- I "/,/a, 1,11,111 a(a. hr heard by the govern •
(+idly growing restive and discomet Led,Te,oonly way was
under the steady gaze of the NI assach esetts,or that .-.t ,ate pay her citizens the losses
member, and speaking with his usual j ;Welo,l they 11/1/i 511,111111,11, 111111 then rely oil
warmth and earnestness, suddenly lacco
the gentleman, and celititint•d his argil- . 1• 1,,, „r
IllellLagainst the ••,,iitaay exaggerated 11111),

Reding her Vit. i7.1•1 1,1, 111111 IL WI,. all, Lab 111
charges are originated ny parties to anfs.t. repudiate the obligati., now. 'elettel
the coming, elections. 'I tio Legislatures to NI I pr.,•1.1,11,1 0, tali, to 1110 carl.lll
11e elected are 1,1 rkoo.e one-third 01 rho arts of the• the pay -

mrmhrrs of this wane, /11111 it In Wilk a I mru t „f rl:uu,s of citizens who have .nlb•r
view to using Cie" political ed in 11111 War ha, been pr ~Ided for. The
diabolical 111111 devilish 1. 11,5, that, Lhasa' , tit t he state
vile and shooter,, stun ies of outrag, I intuits fur the ~microns her citiztms, tall
emanate from theaaa,, tiesi, troops had 1,1,11 sent into disbud
dryly and nullity,.. fields. The ger erat govertunom of liable te.

Davis then Leek his seat, and Meier, the Stale, and the State in liable to its i•itl.
ing that Itidler's scrutiny was eon -tens.tinted, Wheeled his chair amulet 00 a, ti) Colonel NI made eloquenl refeience.
meet the halter's gaze tnormieliantly. ' I li,'

hi the sacrifices and sufferings of the pet,-two gentlemen then .tit stolidly staring or , 0 , mpie 1 1111. border coities. Ile indignantlyrather glitring at each other, to the NM USe- tin,. it 11,pilot .lilt cold-bluodc•J:fllellt it the galleries and tne evident iii,.
1,allusions tvliich had been madeconcerning:quietude of Senators atoned them, who them in a portion of thy press of theStat.,seemed to fear that a personal collisionThese people demanded justice of their fel-might ensue. lowmitizensrand made tie inenilitmit Np-31r. Stevenson, the colleague el Nit., cal to charity. Ili, siu ,el.ll was listenedDavis, had meanwhile taken the floor, but W

theattention of thegreater part the Sell-
througlund with deep attentien.

ti
her

ate was engrossed by the seemingly Belli_ lie had concluded Judge Muck an

, musi'i bers of the committee son limned theem
scase appearani•C the two gentlemen, Lyn, , dnrussinu ill,he

still eyed each other will no very app.,- ; conversational way oir 1.101110Lllllll.(liiuninn
mn-ing glances. After it full inintit,t, spent in ,mins were i.litsf of the learned litwer,this way, Davis rise from his utiair, and

Inn onfections raised, which he seemed to
addressing 'hitter, was heard to say have little difficulty in removing. A favor
Senators near him : " What. de pot mean I able report from Cho emuntittee Is anticl
by utteirit)ting to brow-beat me in that,o pated. •way? You are - - scolindrel, st".
adding alter a pause. " Yes, sir ; repeat

=MMEIE
which Butler replied, "I don't rare a damn
for you." At this point Senator Wilson
advanced and placed himself between the
belligerents and said: "Fur iliarn sake,
gentlemen, don't do anything here that
you will lie ashamed of afterwards." Mr.
Wilson then persuaded /hider to go over
to the Republican side of tire rental.) cham-
ber. This ended the scene. Davis threat-
ens to challenge Butler, and ho given no

A Vcrainlisi, lle the French Service.
Among the American ollicers who served
the lam war in t:a rope St. I cargo Turk -r Masan, ~f Virginia, a son of the Inte Mr.

Lice that the member (rote Maoeat•hueetla

dm V. Mason, formerly [idled Slates
tinister to Franco, has been promoted for

can have 'sRn:slat:tint' anywhere outside the

distinguished gallantry. After serving
with distinetitin under lieneral Lee,
through the rebellion, he obtained a row
mission as sub-lieutenant in the army of
France, and was ordered to the Legion
Etrangere, In Algiers, where he remained
until last October, his regiment being
among those held in reserve. After the
battle of Sedan his command was called InSenate chambei

The two gentlemen have not been friends
for years. Davis says that while Butler
was in command at New Orleans he seized
certain property belonging to his brother.
Davis afterward wrote hint a letter calling
attention to the fact, and asking to have the
property restored. To this letter Mr. Davis
says Gen. Butler returned an insulting re-
ply. Afterwards Mr. Davis denounced
Gen. Butler in the Senate as a coward and
a scoundrel.

General Kane Convalescent

to active service, tins participating in the
second battle of Orleans, at which the
French troops re-took the town. lie par.
tics paled also In the third battle of Orleans,
the battles of A rumen and .r I teanvilierm
and other minor engagements. At the
last battle of Orleans he received a danger •
ous wound in the forehead, and at Amman
he was twice wounded. lie also received
a wound in ono of the minor battles In
which ho was engaged. His Injuries

ere not, however, ofa permanent charac-
ter. For his gallant and distinguished
services he has been rewarded with the
rank or captain in the Fifteenth army,
corps of France.—Battimore Gazette.

KANE, March SO.—General Kane's con-
dition is much improved, and the prospect
orbit/ recovery is favorable.


